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Request for Taxpayer

ldentification Number and Ce軸fication

トGo to www.毎o.gov/FbmW9 for instructions and the latest information,

Give Form to the

requester. Do not

Send to the IRS.

1 Name (as shown on your incometax retum). Name lS required on thlS line; do not leavethis iine blank.

Netdata Inc.

3 Check approprlate box for federai tax classlficat10n Ofthe person whose name lS entered on iine 「. Check onIy one of the

foilowing seven boxes.

口individu。i/s。i。Pr。P.i。t。r。.回ccorporatiOn　□ scorporatiOn　□ partnershlP　　□ Trust/estate

Slngle-member LLC

口Llmlted llability COmPany, Enter the tax ciassifiCatlOn (C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=Partnership) >

Note: Check the appropriate box in the =ne above for the tax cIassification of the singie-member owner. Do not check

L」C ifthe LLC is classified as a singie-member LLC that is dlSregarded from the owner uniess the owner ofthe LLC IS

another LLC that is not disregarded from the owner for U.S. federai tax purposes, Otherwise, a Single-member LLC that

iS diSregarded from the owner should check the approprlate box fo「 the tax classIflCatiOn Of itS OWner.

□ other (See instructions) >

4 ExemptiOnS (COdes apply only to

Certaln entitleS, nOt lndiVlduais; See

instructions on page 3):

Exempt payee code (lf any)

Exemption from FATCA reporting

COde (if any)

5 Address (number, Street, and apt. or suite no.) See instructions.

651 N. Broad Street, Suite 206

6 City, State, and ZIP code

MiddIetown, DeIaware, 19709

Requester’s name and address (optionaI)

7 List account number(S) here (OPtional)

Taxpayer ldentification Number ITIN)

Ente「 your TIN in the appropriate box" The TiN provided must match the name given on iine l to avoid

backup wlthhoiding. For individuals, this is generaIiy your sociai security number (SSN), However, for a

resident aIien, SOle proprietor, Or disregarded entity, See the instructions for Part I, iater. For other

entities, it is your empIoyer identification number (EiN). 1f you do not have a number, See How fo get a
77N iater,

Note: lf the account is in more than one name, See the instructiOnS for line l. AIso see M7at Name and
Number 7t) Give the Requester for guideiines on whose number to enter.

Ce巾ification

Under penaitIeS Of perjury, l certify that:

1 " The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (Or l am waitjng for a number to be lSSued to me); and

2・ l am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withhoIding, Or (b) i have not been notIfied by the intemai Revenue

Service (iRS) that i am subject to backup withhoIding as a result of a fa=ure to report a旧nterest or dividends, Or (C) the iRS has notified me that i am

no Ionger subject to backup withhoiding; and

3. I am a U・S" Citizen or otherU,S. person (defined beiow〉; and

4. The FA丁CA code(S) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FA丁CA reporting is correct.

Certification instructions" You must cross out item 2 above jf you have been notified by the lRS that you are currentiy subject to backup withhoiding because

Genera看lnstructions

Section references are to the intemai Bevenue Code unless otherwISe

noted.

Future deveIopments" For the latest information about deveiopments

reiated to Form W-9 and its instructions, SuCh as legisiation enacted
after they were pubIished, gO tO WWW./IS.gOV/fomW9.

Purpose of Form

An individuai or entjty (Form W-9 requester) who is required to fiie an
information return with the lRS must obtain your correct taxpayer

identification number mN) which may be your sociaI security number
(SSN), individuaI taxpayer identification number (ITiN), adoption
taxpayer identificatjon number (ATIN), Or emPioyer identification number

(EIN), tO rePOrt O= an information return the amount paid to you, Or Other
amount reportabie on an info「mation return. Exampies of information

retums include, but are not limited to, the foiiowing,

● Form lO99-IN丁(interest eamed or paid)

● Form 1099-DiV (dividends言ncIuding those from stocks or mutuai

funds)

● Form l O99-MISC (VariOuS tyPeS Of income, Prizes, aWards, Or grOSS

PrOCeeds)

● Form lO99-B (StOCk or mutuai fund saies and certain Other

transactions by brokers)

● Form 1 099-S (PrOCeeds from real estate transactions)

. Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions)

. Form lO98 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (Student loan interest),

1 098-T (tuition)

● Form 1099-C (CanCeied debt)

● Form l O99-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

Use Form W-9 onIy if you are a U.S. person (inCluding a resident
aIien), tO PrOVide your correct TIN,

/fyou do not retum Fo仰W-9 fo the ′℃queSter W肋a 71N you might

be sut)/ect to backup withho/ding・ See What is backup withhoiding,

/ater.

Form W-9 (Rev. 10-2018)
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By signing the f川ed-Out form, yOu:

1. Cer硝y that the TiN you are giving is correct 〈or you are waiting for a

number to be issued),

2, Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, Or

3. Ciaim exemption from backup withhoiding if you are a U"S. exempt

Payee. 1f applicable, yOu are aIso certifying that as a U.S・ PerSOn, yOur

aliocabIe share of any partnership income from a U.S, trade or business

is not subject to the withhoiding tax on foreign partnersi share of

effectiveIy comected income, and

4. Ce巾ify that FATCA code(S) entered on this form (if any) indicating

that you are exempt from the FATCA reporting, is correct. See Mat /S
FATCA repo丑/ng, later, for further information.

Note: lf you are a U.S. person and a requester gives you a form other

than Form W-9 to request your TIN, yOu muSt uSe the requester“s form if

it is substantiaily simiiar to this Form W-9.

Definition of a U,S, PerSOn, For federaI tax purposes, yOu are

COnSidered a U.S. person if you are:

・ An individual who is a U,S, Citizen or U,S, reSident alien;

・ A partnership, COrPOration, COmPany, Or aSSOCiation created or

Organjzed in the United States or under the laws of the United States;

・ An estate (other than a foreign estate); Or

● A domestic trust (as defined in Beguiations section 301.7701 -7),

Speciai rules for partnerships. Partnerships that conduct a trade or

business in the United States are generaiIy required to pay a withholding

tax under section 1446 on any foreign partners’share of effectively

COmeCted taxabie income from such business. Further, in certain cases
Where a Form W-9 has not been received, the ruies under section 1446
require a partnership to presume that a partner is a foreign person, and

Pay the section 1446 withhoIding tax. Therefore, if you are a U.S. person
that iS a Partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the

United States, PrOVide Form W-9 to the partnershiP tO eStabllSh your
U.S. status and avoid section 1446 withhoiding on your share of

PartnerShip income.

In the cases beIow, the fo=owing person must give Form W-9 to the

PartnerShip for purposes of estabiishing its U.S. status and avoiding
Withholding on its aiIocabie share of net income from the partnership

COnducting a trade or business in the United States.

● ln the case ofa disregarded entity with a U.S, OWner, the U.S. owner

Of the disregarded entity and not the entity;

● ln the case of a grantortrust with a U.S, grantOr Or Other U.S. owner,

generaily, the U"S" grantOr Or Other U.S. owner of the grantor trust and
not the trust; and

. In the case of a U.S. trust (otherthan a grantortrust), the U.S. trust

(Other than a grantor trust) and not the beneficiaries of the trust.

Foreign person, if you are a foreign PerSOn Or the U.S. branch of a

foreign bank that has elected to be treated as a U.S. person, do not use

Form W-9・ lnstead, uSe the appropriate Form W-8 or Form 8233 (See

Pub. 5「5’Withholding of Tax on Nonresident Aliens and Foreign

EntitIeS).

Nonresident aIien who becomes a resident aiien. Generaliy, Oniy a

nonresident alien indlViduai may use the terms of a tax treaty to reduce

Or e冊inate U.S. tax on certain types of income. However, mOSt taX

treaties contain a provision known as a “saving ciause,’’Exceptions

SPeCified in the saving cIause may permIt an exemption from tax to

COntinue for certain types of income even after the payee has otherwise

become a U.S, reSident alien for tax purposes.

。。早島罰譜器誓豊器悪罵謂某誌豊,i。n
from U,S. tax on certain types of income, yOu muSt attaCh a statement
to Form W-9 that specifies the fo=owing five items.
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2・ The treaty articIe addressing the income.

3・ The articie number (Or iocation) in the tax treaty that contains the

SaVing clause and its exceptions.

4" The type and amount of lnCOme that quaiifies for the exemption
fromtax.

5, Sufficient facts to justify the exemption from tax under the terms of

the treaty article,

Ex∂mp/e. ArticIe 20 of the U.S.-Chlna income tax treaty aiIows an

exemptlOn from tax for scholarship income recejved by a Chinese

Student temporar=y present in the United States, Under U.S. law, this

student w冊become a resident a=en for tax purposes if his or her stay in

the United States exceeds 5 caIendar years. However, ParagraPh 2 of

the first ProtocoI to the U.S.-China treaty (dated Ap「i1 30, 1984) aIiows

the provisions of ArtlCle 20 to continue tO aPPiy even after the Chinese

student becomes a resident aiien of the United States. A Chinese

Student who qua冊es for this exception (under paragraph 2 of the first

PrOtOCOi) and is relying on this exception to cIaim an exemption from tax

On his or he「 schoIarship or feilowship income would attach to Form

W-9 a statement that inciudes the information described above to

SuPPOrt that exemption.

1f you are a nonresident aiien or a foreign entity, give the requester the

appropriate compIeted Form W-8 or Form 8233.

Backup Withhoiding
What is backup withhoIding? Persons making certain payments to you
must under certain conditions wjthhoid and pay to the iRS 24% of such

PaymentS. This is caIiedくくbackup withholding.’’Payments that may be

Subject to backup withhoIding inciude interest, taX-eXemPt interest,

dividends, broker and barter exchange transactions, rentS, rOyalties,

nonempioyee pay, PaymentS made in settlement of payment card and

third party network transactions, and certain payments from fiShing boat

OPeratOrS. Beai estate transactions are not subject to backup

Withholding,

You wl= not be sub」eCt tO backup wlthholding on payments you

receive if you give the requester your correct TiN, make the proper

Ce嗣cations, and report all your taxabIe interest and dividends on your

tax retum.

Payments you receive w冊be subject to backup withhoIding if:

1. You do not furnish your TIN to the requester,

2. You do not certify your TIN when required (See the instructions for

Pa直= for deta"s),

3. The lRS te=s the requester that you fumiShed an inCOrreCt TIN,

4. The iRS tells you that you are subject tO backup withhoIding

because you did not report a= your interest and dividends on your tax

retum (for reportable interest and dlVidends oniy), Or

5" You do not certify to the requester that you are not subject to

backup withhoiding under 4 above (for reportable interest and dividend

accounts opened after 1983 oniy).

Certain payees and payments are exempt from backup withhoid-ng・

See EYemptPayee COde, late「, and the separate lnstructions for the

Requester of Form W-9 for more information.

Aiso see Specia/ w/es forpaI加ersh佃S, eariier.

What is FATCA Repo巾ng?

The Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) requires a

Participating foreign finanCiai institution to repor[ ail United States
account hoIders that are specified United States persons. Certain

PayeeS are eXemPt from FATCA reportIng. See ExemptIon from FATCA
report/ng code, later, and the lnstructions for the Bequester of Form

W-9 for more informatiOn.

Updating You「漢nfo「mation

You must provide updated information to any person to whom you

CIaimed to be an exempt payee if you are no Ionger an exempt payee

and anticipate receiving reportabie payments in the future from this

PerSOn" For example, yOu may need to provide updated information if

you are a C co「POratiOn that eiects to be an S corporation, Or if you no

ionger are tax exempt. ln addition, yOu muSt fumish a new Form W-9 if
the name or TiN changes for the account; for exampie言f the grantor of a

grantor trust dies.

Pena看ties

Failure to fumish TIN. if you faii to fumish your correct TiN to a

requester, yOu are Subject to a penaity of $50 for each such faiiure

Unless your faiiure is due to reasonabie cause and not to w冊ui neglect.

Civil penafty for false infoγmation with respect to withhoiding, lf you

make a false statement with no reasonabie basis that results in no

backup withhoiding, yOu are Subject to a $500 penalty,
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CriminaI penaIty fol. faIsifying information・ W冊uIiy faisifying

Certifications or affirmations may subject you to criminaI penaities

inciuding fines and/Or lmPrisonment,

Misuse of TINs, if the requester discioses or uses TiNs in vioIation of
federai law, the requester may be §ubject to civil and criminai penaities.

Specific lnstructions

Linel

You must enterone ofthe following on this line; do not leavethis =ne

biank. The name should match the name on your tax return'

If this Fo「m W-9 is fo「 a jo冊acGOunt (other than an account

maintained by a foreign financiai institution (FFi)), list first, and then

Circie, the name of the person or entity whose number you entered in

Part i of Form W-9. 1fyou are providing Form W-9 to an FFlto document
ajoint account, eaCh holder of the account that is a U.S. person must

PrOVide a Form W-9.

a. 1ndividuai. Generaily, enter the name shown on your tax return. 1f

you have changed your last name without informing the Social Security
Administration (SSA) of the name change, enter yOur first name, the last

name as shown on your sociai security card, and your new last name.

Note: ITIN appiicant: Enter your indiVidual name as it was entered on

your Form W-7 appiication, line 「a. This shouid aIso be the same as the

name you entered on the Form lO40/1040A/1 040EZ you fiIed with your

appiication.

b. SoIe proprietor or singIe-member 」LC, Enter your individual

name as shown on your 1040/1040N「O40EZ on line l. You mayenter

your business, trade, Or ’`doing business as’’(DBA) name on冊e 2.

C. Partnership, LLC that is not a singIe-member LLC, C

corporation, Or S corporation. Enter the entity’s name as shown on the

entityls tax retum on iine l and any business, trade, Or DBA name on

line2.

d. Other entities. Enter your name as shown on required u.S・ federai

tax documents on iine l. This name should matchthe nameshown on the

Charter or other legal document creating the entity. You may enter any

business, trade, Or DBA name on line 2.

e, Disregarded entity. For U,S, federal tax purposes, an entity tha自S

disregarded as an entity separate from its owner is treated as a
``disregarded entity.” See Regulations section 301.7701 -2(C)(2)(i=). Enter

the owner’s name on line l. The name ofthe entityentered on iine l

should never be a djsregarded entity. The name on iine l shouid be the

name shown on the incometax retum on which the income should be

reported. For exampIe言f a foreign LLC that is treated as a disregarded

entity for U,S. federal tax purposes has a singie owner that is a U.S.

PerSOn, the U.S. owneris name is required to be provided on冊e l' lf

the direct owner of the entity is aiso a disregarded entity, enter the flrSt

OWner that is not disregarded for federai tax purposes. Enter the

disregarded entity’s name on冊e 2, “Business name/disregarded entity

name,’’lf the owner of the disregarded entity is a foreign person, the

owner must complete an appropriate Form W-8 instead of a Form W-9,
This isthe case even ifthe foreign person has a U.S. TiN.

Line2

if you have a business name, trade name, DBA name, Or disregarded

entity name, yOu may enter it on line 2.

Line3

Check the appropriate box on line 3 for the U.S" federai tax

Classification of the person whose name is entered on line l. Check onIy

oneboxon =ne3.

iFtheentity/persononlinelis �THENchecktheboxfor.‥ 

a(n),‥ 

●Corporation �Corporation 

●lndividual �IndividuaI/soieproprietororsingIe- 

.Soieproprietorship,Or �memberLLC 

.Single-memberlimitedliabiiity 

COmPany(LLC)ownedbyan 

individualanddisregardedforU.S, 

federaltaxpurposes. 

●LLCtreatedasapartnershipfor �Limitediiabiiitycompanyandenter 

∪.S.fede「aitaxpu「POSeS, �tneaPPrOPrlatetaxciaSS冊Cat10n. 

●　LLCthathasfiiedForm88320r �(PこPartnership;C=Ccorporation; 

2553tobetaxedasacorporation, �OrS=Scorporation) 

Or 

●LLCthatisdisregardedasan 

entityseparatefromitSOWnerbut 

theownerisanotherLLCthatis 

notdisregardedforU.SifederaItax 

PurPOSeS・ 

●　Partnership �Partnership 

●　Trust/estate �丁rust/estate 

」ine 4, Exemptions

If you are exempt from backup withholding and/or FATCA reporting,

enter in the appropriate space on冊e 4 any code(s) that may appIy to

yOu"

Exempt payee code.

. Genera=y言ndividuals (inciuding sole proprietors) are not exempt from

backup withholding.

・ Except as provided beiow, COrPOratiOnS are eXemPt from backup

Withhoiding for certain payments言ncluding interest and dividends.

・ Corporations are not exempt from backup withhoIding for payments

made in settlement of payment card or third party network transactions.

. Corporations are not exempt from backup withhoiding with respect to

attomeys’fees or gross proceeds paid to attomeys, and corporations

that provide medical or health care services are not exempt with respect

to payments reportabIe on Form lO99-MISC.

The foiiowing codes identify payees that are exempt from backup

Withholding, Enter the appropriate code in the space in line 4.

1 -An organization exempt from tax under section 501 (a), any iRA, Or

a custodiai account under section 403(b)(7) if the account satisfies the

requirements of section 401 (f)(2)

2-The United States or any of its agencies or instrumentaiities

3-A state, the District of Columbia, a U,S, COmmOnWealth or

POSSeSSion, O「 any Of their po圃Cai subdivisions or instrumentaIities

4-A foreign govemment or any of its politicaI subdivisions, agenCies,

Or instrumentalities

5-A corporation

6-A deaier in securities or commodities required to register in the

United States, the District of CoIumbia, Or a U.S. commonweaIth or

POSSeSSion

7-A futures commission merchant registered with the Commodity

Futures Trading Commission

8-A reai estate investment trust

9-An entity registered at a旧imes during the tax year under the

investment Company Act of 1940

10-A common trust fund operated by a bank under sectiOn 584(a)

1 1 -A financial institution

12-A middieman known in the investment community as a nominee or

CuStOdian

13-A trust exempt from tax under section 664 or described in section

4947
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iFthepaymentisfor.‥ �THENthepaymentisexempt 

for,., 

Interestanddividendpayments �Aiiexemptpayeesexcept 

fo「7 

Brokertransactions �Exemptpayeeslthrough4and6 

through=andallCco「porations. 

Scorporationsmustnotenteran 

exemptpayeecodebeGauSethey 

areexemptonlyforsaIesof 

noncoveredsecuritiesacquired 

Priorto2012. 

Barterexchangetransactionsand �Exemptpayeeslthrough4 

PatrOnagedividends 

Paymentsover$600requiredtobe �Generaiiy,eXemPtPayeeS 
reportedanddirectsaiesover �1through52 

$5,0001 

Paymentsmadeinsettiementof �Exemptpayees=hrough4 
PaymentCardorthirdpartynetwork 
transactions 

1 see Form lO99-MiSC, Misce=aneous lncome, and its instructions.
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WithhoIding: medicai and heaith care payments, attOmeyS’fees, grOSS

PrOCeeds paid to an attomey reportabie under section 6045(0, and

PaymentS for services paid by a federal executive agency,

Exemption from FATCA reporting code, The foilowing codes identify

PayeeS that are exempt from reporting unde「 FATCA. These codes

appiy to persons subm圃ng this form for accounts maintained outside

Of the United States by certain foreign finanCial inStitutIOnS. Therefore言f

you are onIy subm剛ng thisform for an account you hoid in the United

States, yOu may leave this field bIank. Consuit with the person

requesting thjs form jf you are uncertajn if the financja=nstjtutjon is

Subject to these requirements. A requester may indicate that a code is

not required by providing you with a Form W-9 with “Not Applicabie” (Or

any simiiar indication) written or printed on the冊e for a FATCA

exemption code,

A-An organization exempt from tax under section 501(a) or any

individuai retirement pIan as defined in section 7701 (a)(37)

B-The United States or any of its agencjes or instrumentaiities

C-A state, the District of Columbia, a U.S. commonweaith or

POSSeSSion, Or any Of their po=ticai subdivisions or instrumentaiities

D-A corporation the stock of which is reguiariy traded on one or

more estabIished securities markets, aS described in Reguiations

SeCtion l.1 472-1 (c)(1)(i)

E-A corporation that is a member of the same expanded aff=iated

group as a corporation described in Beguiations section l ,1472-1(C)(1)(i)

F-A deaier in securities, COmmOdities, Or derivative financiai

instruments (inciuding notionaI principai contracts, futures, forwards,

and options) that is registered as such under the laws of the United

States or any state

G-A real estate investment trust

H-A regulated investment company as defined in section 851 or an

entity registered at aIi times during the tax year under the investment

Company Act of 1940

i-A common trust fund as defined in section 584(a)

J-A bank as defined in section 581

K-A broker

L-A trust exempt from tax under section 664 or described in section

4947(a)(1 )

M-A tax exempt trust under a section 403(b) pian or section 457(g)

Pian

Note: You may wISh to consuIt with the financia=nstitution requesting

this form to determine whether the FA丁CA code and/or exempt payee

COde shouid be compieted"

しine5

Enter your address (number, Street, and apartment or suite number).

This is where the requester of this Form W-9 wi= maiI your lnformation

retums, if this address differs from the one the requester already has on

file, Write NEW atthetop. 1fa new address is provided, there is stiiI a
Chance the oId address wiii be used untii the payor changes your

address in their records.

」ine6

Enter your city, State, and ZiP code.

Part l。 Taxpayer identification Number ITIN)

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box, If you are a resident alien and

you do not have and are not e=gibleto get an SSN, yOurTiN is your lRS
individual taxpayer identification number (lTIN). Enter it in the sociai

SeCurity numbe「 box. 1fyou do not have an lTIN, See How to geta 71N

beiow,

Ifyou are a soie proprietor and you have an EiN, yOu may enter either

your SSN or EIN.

If you are a singie-member LLC that is disregarded as an entrty

SeParate from its owner, enter the owner’s SSN (Or EiN, if the owner has

One). Do not ente「 the disregarded entity’s EiN. 1f the LLC is classified as

a corporation or partne「ship, enter the entity’s EIN.

Note: See MMat Name and NumberわGive the RequesteらIater, for

further cIarification of name and TIN comblnatiOnS.

Howto get aTiN. 1fyou do not have aTIN, aPPiyfor one immediately.

To appiy for an SSNうget Form SS-5, Appiication for a Social Security

Card, from your locai SSA o冊ce or get this form online at

WWW.SSA.gov. You may aIso get this form by caiiing l-800-772-1213.

Use Form W-7, AppIication for iRS lndividuai Taxpayer iden緬cation

Number, tO aPPiy for an lTiN, Or Form SS-4, Appiication for Empioyer

Identification Number, tO aPPiy for an EiN. You can appiy for an EIN

Oniine by accessing the lRS website at www.存s.gov/Businesses and

Ciicking on EmpIoyer ldentification Number (EIN) under Sta面ng a

Business. Go to www.庵.gov/Foms to view, downioad, Or Print Form

W-7 and/or Form SS-4, Or, yOu Can gO tO WWW.frs.gov/OrderFo仰s to

Place an order and have Form W-7 and/or SS-4 maiied to you within 10
business days.

ifyou are asked to compiete Form W-9 but do not have aTIN, aPPIy
for aTIN and write “App=ed For当n the space fortheTIN, Sign and date

the form, and give it to the requester, For interest and dividend

PaymentS, and certain payments made with respect to readiIy tradabIe
instruments, generaliy you wiii have 60 days to get a TIN and give it to

the requester before you are subject to backup withhoiding On

PaymentS. The 60-day ruie does not appiy to other types of payments.
You wi= be subject to backup withholding on ali such payments untiI

you provide your TIN to the requester.

Note: Entering “Applied For’’means that you have already appiied for a

丁IN orthatyou intend to applyfor one soon.

Caution: A disregarded U.S. entity that has a foreign owner must use

the appropriate Form W-8,

Part II。 Ce巾ification

丁o estabIiSh to the withhoiding agent that you are a U.S. person, Or

resident alien, Sign Form W-9. You may be requested to sign by the
WithhoIding agent even if item l , 4, Or 5 beiow indicates otherwise.

For ajoint account, Oniythe person whoseTIN is shown in Part i

Shouid sign (When required). ln the case of a disregarded entity, the

PerSOn identified on line l must sign. Exempt payees, See Exemptpayee
COde, ea硝er.

Signature requirements. Compiete the ce輔ication as indicated in

items l through 5 below.
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1. Interest, dividend, and ba直er exchange accounts opened

before 1 984 and broker accounts considered active during 1 983.

You must give your correctTIN, butyou do not have to sign the

Certification.

2. 1nterest, dividend, broker, and barter exchange accounts

OPened a償er 1 983 and broker accounts considered inactive during

1983・ You must sign the cer師ication or backup withhoIdIng WliI appiy. 1f

you are subject to backup withhoIding and you are mereiy providing

your correct TIN to the requester, yOu muSt CrOSS Out item 2 1n the
Cer師ication before signing the form.

3, Reai estate tγanSactions. You must sign the ce輔ication. You may

CrOSS Out item 2 of the certifiCatlOn.

4, Other payments. You must give your correct TiN, but you do not

have to sign the ce直ification unless you have been no帥ed that you

have previousiy given an incorrect TiN. “Othe「 payments当nciude

PaymentS made in the course of the requester’s trade or business for

rents, rOyaitjes, gOOds (other than biIIs for merchandise), medicai and

heaith care services (inciuding payments to corporations), PaymentS tO

a nonempIoyee for services, PaymentS made in settlement of payment

Card and third party network transactions, PaymentS tO Certain fishing

boat crew members and fishermen, and gross proceeds paid to

attorneys (incIuding payments to corporations).

5. Mortgage interest paid by you, aCquisition or abandonment of

Secured prope巾I, Cance=ation of debt, quaIified tuition program

PaymentS (under section 529), ABLE accounts (under section 529A),
iRA, Coverde= ESA, Archer MSA oI, HSA contributions or

distributions, and pension distributions, You must give your correct

TIN, but you do not have to sign the certification.

What Name and Number To Give the Requeste「

Forthistypeofaccount: �GivenameandSSNof: 

1.lndjvidual �Theindividual 

2.TwoormoreindividuaisOolnt �TheactuaIowneroftheaccountor,if 

account)otherthananaccount �COmbinedfunds,thefirstindividuaion 

maintainedbyanFFi �theaccount「 

3.TwoormoreU.S.persons �EachhoIderoftheaccount 

0ointaccountmaintainedbyanFFi) 

4iCustodiaiaccountofaminor �Theminor2 

(UniformGif=oMinorsAct) 

5.a.Theusuairevocablesavingstrust �Thegrantor-truStee「 

(grantorisaisotrustee) 

b.So-Cailedtrustaccountthatisnot �Theactualowne「l 

aiegaiorvaIidtrustunderstatelaw 

6,Soleproprietorshipordisregarded �Theowner3 

entityownedbyanindividuai 

7,Grantortrust帥ngunderOptionai �Thegrantor★ 

FormlO99F冊gMethodl(See 

Regulationssectionl.671-4(b)(2)(i) 

(A)) 

Forthistypeofaccount: �GivenameandたiNof: 

8.Disregardedentitynotownedbyan �Theowner 

indivjduaI 

9.Avalidtrust,eState,OrPenSiontrust �Legaientity4 

10.CorporationorLLCeIectjng �Thecorporation 

COrPOrateStatuSOnForm8832or 

Fo「m2553 �丁heorganization Thepartnership 

11.Association,Ciub,re=gious, 

Charitabie,educational,OrOthertax- 

exemptorganization 

12.Partnershipormuiti-memberLLC 

13.Abrokerorregisterednominee �Thebrokerornominee 

For this type of account: Give name and EIN of:

14. Account with the Department of

Agricuiture in the name of a public

entlty (SuCh as a state or locai

govemment, SChool district, Or

Prison) that receives agricultural

PrOgram PaymentS

15. Grantor trust f冊g under the Form

「O41 Filing Method orthe Optional

Form lO99 F冊g Method 2 (see

Regulattons section l.67十4(b)(2)(i)(B))

1 List first and circle the name of the person whose number you fumish.

1f only one person on ajoint account has an SSN, that person’s numbe「

must be fumished.

2 circlethe minor,s name and fumish the minor’s SSN.

豊霊「譜器岩盤器嘉島器請託置
name iine, You may use eltheryourSSN or EiN (ifyou have one), butthe

lRS encourages you to use your SSN.

4 List first and circIe the name of the trust, eState, Or PenSion trust. (Do

not fumish the TiN of the personai representative or trustee unless the

legai entity itseif is not designated而the account title.) Aiso see Specia/

m/es for paIineISh佃s, eariier.

★Note: The grantor aiso must provide a Form W-9 to trustee of trust.

Note: lf no name is circled when morethan one name is iisted, the

number wi= be considered to be that of the first name =sted.

Secure Your Tax Records From Identfty Theft

ldentity theft occurs when someone uses your persona冊formatiOn

SuCh as your name, SSN, Or Other identifying information, Without your

Permission, tO COmmit fraud or other crimes. An identrty thlef may use

your SSN to get ajob or mayfiie atax return using yourSSN to recejve
arefund.

To reduce your risk:

● Protect your SSN,

. Ensure your empIoyer is protecting your SSN, and

● Be carefui when choosing a tax preparer.

if your tax records are affected by ldentity theft and you receive a

notice from the旧S, reSPOnd right away to the name and phone number

Printed on the旧S notice or letter,

If your tax records are not currentiy affected by identity theft but you

think you aγe at risk due to a iost or stoien purse or wa=et, queStionabIe

Credit card actjvity or credit report, COntaCt the IRS identity Theft Hotiine

at 「-800-908-4490 or submit Form 14039.

For more information, See Pub. 5027, identity Theft lnformation for

Taxpayers.

Victims of identity theft who are experiencing economic harm or a

SyStemic problem, Or are Seeking heip in resolving tax problems that

have not been resolved through normai channeis, may be eiigibie for

Taxpayer Advocate Service ITAS) assistance. You can reach TAS by

Cailing the TAS toll-free case intake iIne at l-877-777-4778 or ¶Y什DD

千〇800-829-4059.

Protect yourself from susp-CIOuS emaiIs or phishing schemes,

Phishing is the creation and use of email and websites designed to

mimic Iegitimate business emaiis and websites. The most common act

is sending an emaiI to a user faiseiy ciaiming to be an estabiished

iegitimate enterprise in an attempt to scam the user into surrendeγing

Prjvate information that wi= be used for identity theft.
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The lRS does not面tiate contacts with taxpayers vla emaiIs. Aiso, the

旧S does not request personaI detaiied information through emaiI or ask

taxpayers for the PiN numbers, PasSWOrds, Or Simiiar secret access

而ormation for their credit card, bank, Or Other financiai accounts.

1f you receiVe an unSOliClted emaii claiming tO be from the iRS,

forward this message to phishing@irs.gov. You may also report misuse

Of the lRS name, logo, Or Other lRS property to the Treasury Inspector

GeneraI for Tax Administration叩GTA) at l -800-366-4484. You can

forward suspicious emaiis to the Federai Trade Commission at

Spam@uce.gov or report them at www諸c・gOV/comp属/nt・ You can

COntaCt the FTC at www証c.gov〃dthe# or 877-1D丁HEF丁(877-438-4338).

if you have been the vict而of identity theft, See WWW./dentity777e札gov

and Pub, 5027.

Visit www.irs.gov//dentfty771e允to ieam more about identity theft and

how to reduce your risk.

Privacy Act Notice

Section 6109 of the lntemai Pevenue Code requires you to provide your

COrreCt TIN to persons (including federai agencies) who are required to

fiie information retums with the lRS to report interest, dividends, Or

Certain other income paid to you; mOrtgage interest you paid, the

acquisition or abandonment of secured property; the canceiIation of

debt; Or COntributions you made to an iRA, Archer MSA, Or HSA. The

PerSOn COiIecting this form uses the informatiOn On the form to file
informat10n retumS With the lRS, rePOrting the above information.

Routine uses of this information inciude giving i=o the Department of
Justice for civii and criminai litigatiOn and to clties, StateS, the DistriCt Of

Coiumbia, and U.S. commonwealths and possessions for use in

admlnistering their iaws. The lnformation aiso may be disciosed to other

COuntries under a treaty, tO federal and state agencies to enforce civii

and criminai laws, Or tO federai iaw enforcement and inteiligence

agencies to combat terrorism. You must provide your TIN whether or

not you are required to fiie a tax retum. Under section 3406, PayerS

must generaiiy withhoid a percentage of taxabie lntereSt, dividend, and

Certain Other payments to a payee who does not give a TIN to the paye「

Certain penaities may also appiy for providing faise or frauduient

information,


